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Date: 02/21/2020 [12:48:37 PM IST]
From: Suman Shyamsundar Chakraborty <sumanc@hdfc.com>
To: info@panchmukhi.in
Cc: Sabyasachi Dasgupta <sabyasachid@hdfc.com>, Indradev Mukherjee <indradevm@hdfc.com>, "Samit ."
<samita@hdfcsales.com>, AMIT KUMAR <amitkp@hdfcsales.com>
Subject: DNP Heights Ph 2 : HDFC Ltd

Dear Sir,

We are pleased to inform that we are willing to provide home loans for DNP
Heights Ph 2 being constructed under Mouza Jagatdal, P S Sonarpur

The reference number of the projects are

Block C : P1139580
Block D : P1139581

You may refer the above mentioned number to your customers for quick
identification and sanction of home loans.

In case you need any clarification please revert.

*All loans at the sole discretion of HDFC Ltd
**TPA & registered agreement for sale required before disbursement
*** Please clarify the understanding between Panchmukhi and Starlite
**** Specific landowner allocation between all parties, the allocation
between Panchmukhi and Starlite (both being co-developer and developer and
landowner signed by all parties
*****Porcha fovaouring present landowners and land conversion of 3109
(Doba)
****** 3103 and 3109 are Anumant Dang please clarify its status
******* Two search reports dated 7/11/17 and 18/6/18 are present, pleae
provide updated search report

We believe a face to face interaction will be better, in our office

Best Regards,

Suman S Chakraborty,
Sr. Manager-Business Development.Disclaimer :The information contained herein (including any accompanying
documents) is confidential and is intended solely for the addressee(s). If you have erroneously received
this message, please immediately delete it and notify the sender. Also, if you are not the intended
recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or taking any action in
reliance on the contents of this message or any accompanying document is strictly prohibited and is
unlawful. The organisation is not responsible for any damage caused by a virus or alteration of the e-mail
by a third party or otherwise . The contents of this message may not necessarily represent the views or
policies of Housing Development Finance Corporation Limited.


